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A Direct Coniratllrtlnti.
Some pconlo nro trjhiR lo icconi'ilo tlie

refusal et tlio rcnnsylvnnla niilroail thrr-e-ior- s

to join with the nulhmcito coal com-

panies in lliolr agreement to divide (lie pro-

duction et ttie jear among tlii'm in flxttl

propoitions, with the ..inie IViini) lranla
railroad directors' agreement with (lie

railroad company to tliiuk
the bituminous coal production between

tliem in fixed proportions.

It will be remembered tlint the lYnn-gylvnn- la

directors liave resolved that
the interests ottlio company and the pub-

lic demand that they shall place no restric-

tions upon trade, and that they therefore
refused to ngrco with the anthracite comiw-nie- s

upon an allotment to each mining and
carrying company of its pioportionate
part of the calculated anthracite con-

sumption of the year. This refusal
is not based upon the claim that
the Pennsylvania is not given its fair
nroDortion. but is put upon the bread
ground that such an agreement is Violate
of public and business policy.

It certainly is not easy to illseoi er thcditVt i --

enco between the anthracite- agreement
which the Pennsylvania rejects and the bitu-

minous compact it accepts, so far as the pol-c- y

proclaimed by the directors is concerned.
Tho distinction claimed between the two

ciscs Is that the anthracite companies re-

strict the total production of the compan-

ies in the pool to a certain amount, vvliilotlio
parties to the bituminous pool do not re
strict the total production, but onlv agree
to supply the maiket in fixed proportions.

But clearly this Is a distinction without
a difference, inasmuch as the limit
fixed by the anthracite pool is that which
they calculate to to the total consumption
of the coming) or; nnd if this cousumi-tio- n

proves to be greater, the) will le de-

lighted exceedingly and will raiie the limit
of production accordingly, quicker than
anyone can say Jack ltobinson. Their
agi cement Is simply to supply what the
mailcet requires ; more than this the bitu-mlo-

companies will not want to supply.

It would not be a wise business policy.
The combination in eaclt fuel will give the
market all it will take at their prices. The
aim of each is to keep up prices by prevent-
ing the over-suppl- y which competition will
produce, and to give to each member his
fair allotment of the plunder. The Penn-

sylvania, if it agrees w ith the Baltimore &

Ohio to divide the supply of t lie bituminous
market between them in IKcd proportions,
certainly will do Just what 113 board of
directors have declared to be against its
policy and that of the public. There is
no explaining away of the contradiction
possible.

The Supreme Courts Differ.
The supreme court of Pennsylvania and

the court of appeals of Xew York have de-

cided opiositely a question of great impor-

tance to the states. Tho state treasurer of
Pennsylvania says tliat the treasuiyof the
statosnfferssevciel) fromthedecisionof the
supreme court in Urn case of the common-
wealth against the Pennsjlvauia coal com-
pany, to the effect that the law taxing the
capital of Pennsylvania coiporations auth-
orizes only the collection of the tax iikii
be much of the capital as is invested and
represented by propei tv in the state, and
that so much of the capital as is represented
in property outside the state is not taxed
by the state,
f tThe court of appeals of New YuiU, in
the casoof the statu against tlm Western
Union Telegraph company, which was a
suit to collect the tax levied upon the
capital of the company, uiidei a law simil.u
to that of Penus)lvauia, lias Just decided
that the tax is collectable upon the whole
capital htock of the company, wherever
Invested.

There ma) be a ditTcicuco in the wont-
ing of the statutes of the two state",
which will warrant the difference in con-
struction ; but as we understand the mat-
ter, thcro Is no such difference, ltoth taxes
arc laid upon the capital ttock of loipora-tlon- s.

The New York couit holds that
this Is a tax upon the franchise and not
upon the property, and the Pennsylvania
court holds the opposite.

It is noteworthy that the decision of the
Pennsylvania supreme court is in tne in-

terest of the corporations, in accoid witli
the established tendency of the opinions
ofthlscomt foi some time past. Evi-
dently .the legislature needs to look
into the subject to see whethei
New Yoik shall collect a tux uium the cap-
ital of her corporations invested in Penn-
sylvania, while Pennsylvania's hand is
stayed In collecting a tax upon that of her
forporations Invested in New York.

It Works Iluth Wujf.
General Secretary John Janett in ins

annual address to the American Tin Plato
association, sets forth with emphasis that
we imported last year $18,162,837 woilhof
tin plates, thu production of which in this
country he says "would employ over HS.OOO

men, nnd ndd to the support of over .'o.
000 of our population."

Mr. Jarrett would have thu conclusion
drawn no doubt that a high tariff on plates,
preventing their Importation, would Iki an
unqualified, benefit resulting in giving
work to many unemployed people, while it
effected no injury to offset this. This is
what the logicians call a "uou tciulttir."

There are many millions of people in this
country affected by the price of tin and
hundreds el thousands of handworkers
employed in industries which would ba
jwrtously crippled Jf nt entirely paralyzed
tyjnaCerlaUncred&u hi the pricoof tin.
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It is a grave question whether they should
be imperiled to establish a new and minor
Industry.

Tho tariff question, its high protective
advocates must concede, has two sides.
rrlvnto interests must yield to popular
rights. Hero and there, undoubtedly
a new industry could be established by
levying new and higher diilk--s ; but the
general line of tariff legislation hencefoith
mutt be in cutting down duties and en-

larging the froUM. What the country
wants Is new markets rather than new in
dustries.

Tin: Huns nro leaving the coal regions In

largo nuinlieis, partly for lack of work ami
partly lccmio cheap steerage rates Invite
their return home.

Mounow It. l.nwiiv, who died In Kirk-lirlilo- 's

rcftcrj.iy, ngeit 7'--', win a native of
ow York. liOiiirngoho was 11 Democratic

member of the IViiiisvlviitilii House of
but having turned Republican,

for nine tonus represented Kilo nod Craw-

ford in the stale Senate. Soine j ears slnco
lto ngnln turned Democrat nnd has been out
of his mind for along time. Ho visited Lm-enst-

n'lovv years nuo nnd the local Demo-

cracy, not nvv ni n lit llrst of liis condition el
mind, had soiuodifllculty In repressing his
foolish sjioeehe. He Invariably worea dress
shirt and white neck-ti- e land laivvrj" was the
man who, upon visiting Olrard college was
denied admission on the ground that ho was
n preacher. Do proved to the attendant's
satisfaction that ho wasn't by hurling a vol-

ley of profane expletives nt him.

t'r in Nuntleokc a brisk widow .whoe first
Iiuskiud was killed only n few week ago lias
already taken a second. She Ikihs to the
willol the Iird but says: "Ho takes and
so do I."

Tin: amount of work which is cteted
from the "cw- - York fire department may Is?

roughly guessed nl when it is stated that dur-

ing the last thrco years there have leeu
0,.7S. llres in that city. This is an av erago or
aliout sW ovorv dav. And et et all these
fires only lis weio permitted to extend to
other buildings and but 10 buildings were
destroyed. This a great showing for a llro
department, and yet our own city has been
proportionately fortunate in its tlory visiia
tious. Since the Inquirer building burned
n few yeats ago, thcro lias boon no lire of any
consequence w itliiu tlio city limits, and thos"
Hint have originated w ere promptly exting-
uished. Tho wonder now is how Uincater
so lorn; dispensed with this most necessary
department of the city government.

Tici.itn i inusle out in Westmoreland
county. Tlio Ilepulilirnn legislative delega-
tion oleetcd torouce had all lieon pledged to
vote against Cameron. They took their
medicine.' like little men and voted for i lit
straight through. Well, they wilt never have
another chanoo to fool their constituents

1 1 was an wcltome tlutunt,
given i'nrnell by his Cork constituents on
Wednesday, and its entliusi.ism must have
called to lih mind tlio days when Daniel
O'Conuell, till) Irish liberator, was looked to
as the Kiv ior of his race. Hut ho did not per-
mit the outspoken entliusl.vin of Ills friends
to betray him to remarks that would give

footing on v1iU1i toattavli him.
This is one of tlio most reumrknblo features
of I'ameU's public life. Ho Is relentless in
his purpose, and his aggressiveness in the
cause or Irish rights has enough of the ele-

ment of couserv atlsm in It to attract the admi-
ration of his foes. He know whereof lie
upoke when ho said that it was not pnssihlo
lor tlio lhiglitti pirtlcs much longer to resist
a determined land of Irishmen il backed by
tlio Irish people, who "in the near future
will proio inviiiiiblo and unconquerable."
llrattan's urliimonl will Imj roviveil in a

liody of men who have Ihvii
tried in the llcreo light of public opinion, and
with wlicun a second t'aMlercngh will fear to
hill".

Tin. prodmtiou per capita el wheat in this
s)iuttry has increased two lold within the
last twenly-fiv- o years from 1:13 toll bushels
In th same tune the export of wheat has
JuuiihmI from fourteen to one bundled and
twenty-liv- e million bushels.

Ti:iii:iiii.i: iTAi.i.ix a r.ij vcr.'s.
VV Iiot,, 111.12 llurlrd I'mU'r tlie Irf mill '.lloir

Orent liftn or I Ifc.
xiiiny moio villagotiu Italy are reported

as liav lug been dov.ist.ited by avalauclies, and
the havipc and sUiugliler aru descnlxd as
app:dling. Sloit of the casualties to
Iuvm occurred in tlio province of ('unco,
which is in the south of Piedmont, and is
iKiunded by the Maritime Aljis, many spur,
uf which intursest the piovincc.

At l'rasslno, which is 10 miles northwest
oftliocapit.il city, Cunoe, the number of
killed is now stated at lln, and II loipso-- i

have been loeoverod from tlio ho and snow
in which tliev were entombed. Tlio village
of Volgr.ma, on the lirsina uer, and near
Cunoe, Is uinlv destiovwl and many per-
sons have been "killed. 'rwelvcUiouses liavo
lieen demolished and - jier-on-s killed at
D0V01S

Tho vill.igo of lt.ib.Hs-.- ) is altuoht torn-)letel- y

buried under the snow. Si ores of poo-jil- o

h.ii c been killed there, and ovei am men
women and childreu are wouudeil, homeless
mid in awful distress. Mopj tli.iu 30M men
ate engaged, in addition to tlio soldiers, in
tlio work et exhuming the de-a- and reselling
the snrvlvoiH m the province of Ciimo.
Tioopsare also stationed at the cntrauco of
the vallo delta Marin and other dangerous
valley,, vihcio furtlier avaUuehus may be
OAjieeted to occur at any iiioiueiit, to pruv cut
poisons from entering tliem.

An nvalauche lias buried a li.imlct of lllloeu
houses at t'liUinonte, in I'lediuout. Thu
cries of tlio bulled people can 1m) distinctly
henid. Two thoiD-an- soldiers aio endc-av-oii-

to rihciiu them. I'lfteen houscM viere
destroyed at rmssiulero and eleven jiersons
are still buried Ihero beneath the snow. Most
of the telegraph lines on the Italian fioutlei
have ceascsl wurklng, owing to tlio avalan-
ches.

The winter has been one of extreme evo-lit-y

tliiougliout Kuiupe.

'lite Viulit'rkt Collcc IIiihh.lUiui
'The new Pratt gymnasliuu at Aiulierst

College," says "Tho Sprlngtlehl Jlejtublt-ci,- "

"in one of the largest and best equip-
ped buildings of tlio sort in the country. Tho
notion that physical training Isilongs In the
curriculum et u college w hlcli aims to dev clop
tlio whole man, is still somewhat of a novelty
in Amoiica. Among the llrst to reallci the
folly of sending wcakhodied mid brain-craium-

young men into tlio world, or, on tlio
other side, the ubsurdlty of allow ing the stn-den- ts

to oerclso In tlio
gymnasium, was fir. Hdward

Hitchcock, et Amherst college. To his evpo-rlcnc- o

among college Ixiys, the students nt
Amherst are pilni.irily Indebted for the care-
ful sujiervlsloii of theii (ihysiciil develoiiiuent
J 'or the line buildlugthov are l.ugelv Indebt-
ed to C. M. Pratt, el lliooklvu', N. Y.,
a grtidu.itu in lh'ti, who was class
captain while in college. I'redcrick
Hillings, et Woodstock, Vt., and W. W.
Scarboiougli, et Ciuciniuitti, iMro inueliof the
oxenso of furnishing the building, and the
collcgo treasury inado up tlio balance required
for the equipment. Thu gvmnnslum lias cost
alwut $7fi,lioil,orv lilclif Itl.OOOwas imid tlioeou-tractor,u,0-

tlio in chilect and a llttlcovor J15.
duo lor tlio equipment, Including plumbing,
heating appliance, gymnastic apparatus and
grading. l;.Ultol?itH,ofXevv Yoik.whodrovv
tlio plans ter tlm .Sniudard Oil loinumy's
?l,0CO.W0 building uoiv going up on ilni.ul-way- ,

in that city, win tlio areliltisjt of tlio
gymnasium ; John HeMon, Jr., whoisbulld-lu- g

tlio agricultural collcgo chapel, was the
contractor ; the heating and plumbing ap-
pliances vwiu furnished liy thu George II.
Ituyinoud co'iiany, of South Norwalk,
Conn. ; and tlio gymnattio iqqwratus was
nlumied largely by "Dr. Ilitciieock nnd Dr.
Dudley A. Sargeant, of the Harvnid isillcgo
gviniuwluui, mid wus furnished moMly by
the Gymnasium supply company, of Boston.
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YOUNG LORD GAHMOYLK.

Tin; vit.iMViu.v nriti: nun imo;i
-- iv n tiii uurr.n i.

In TIU Cimiitry mi n S, llt to ISmpu Hi liu:

lliirrd Icr mi 111. slier. l'lmiiB' e'
DIoirsHl Hie llprm llnlrs llril I'liml.

lure rcllwl niul tarr.r,l li s,mIii.

Krom I lie i w V ork World
"All, I'm delighted to .co you," slid lnl

(hirmoyle, weUsnulngn rcsiter to hisiqxirt-inento'- u

tlio second lhvrof the Hotel llruus-wic-

Wislnesdav afternoon. "I've Ihmmi

told the less n fellow siy to y on newsjupor
men tlio inoro you write alsiut him. So I'm
going to tell j on lots, and you'll promise to
ssy uolliingT ou sec, I've lioen terribly bv

bored since I've landed on these shores The
people hav e a v nlgsr habit of sUrlng nt one.
Do you sec any thing ridiculous in mor

"Hut what is your opinion of onr csmntiy
and the people T"

"1 haven't any opinion. I dislike forelpi
opinions and want others to keep their opin-
ions of me to themselves"

"What Is tlio object of your visit to this
country?"

"I'or n change of air and scenery. You
see, I was Imroil and harassed nlmost in
death at homo, nnd started on a tour of tlio
world to be rid of it,"

"You seem to be Imrvd eveiywhere. How
do you account for il ?''

""Oh, no, I wasn't Uirod in India, tKvtuiso
there 1 was in the jungbs hunting most of
the time."

"Hut In your rase Mis l'ortesnie ivrtamlv
siw more" than simply a handsome face. '
suggested the rejiorter."

A scowl spread over lus lonlship's fan nt
tlio mention of the lady 's name, but presently
ho In Ighteued up nnd,' tvv isting his incipient
inust.icho betvioen tlio tips of Ids thumb nnd
first-linge- ssid: "Yoa know, if il hadn't
been for her )nristencv I would have tied
myself for life to lior. We could then have
sAnt tli.it ? .0,000 together, but now (with
a giimacel she's divideil it with her family."

"SnpjMiso you should ticc dentally nieet
Miss rorteseiie in this v cry lintel."

Starting out of his rhair as If shut, his
lordship's tare alternately turned jmle and
crimson nt the thought.

"How long do you remain here"
"Alsiut n week, when I'll go to Canada

and then start Southward."
"Do you expert t letuin l" r.ngland

soon ?"
" I don't know. 1'act is, I don't liother my-

self nlsmt any thing. Mr. Courner nttondstn
my procminnio and ho lias his in t ructions
from my f.itlier."

" How did you like Chicago "
"Oh, it's a.le.ntly ilacc. vou know. I

wns tlinreono dav, Imt I got tired of it. There's
no tylo there and no gallantry. Tho women
crowd the streets anil iiciirvlk-MlvI- in nliurrv
ns if they had only one dav tolie. 1 don't i

like to be hurried.
"James my walking .lioos vvilh the yel-

low laces," addressing Ins valet, nnd putting
on ids shining mlk hat, ho svid he w as going
to get shaved. His lordship did not arise till
noon and it was J o'clock when he had
breakfasted. Two of his seven trunks uer
m lus room, the other in his valet's. There
was a crimson easy eh.ur in his room, but he
asked to have it exi hancisl for a blue one.
saying lie disliked anything red. On th
centre table were several Imxos of i igniettes,
a decanter of amber liquid, glasses and a
bottle of perfume.

rift run minutes later lie raino down, wear-
ing his overcoat and high hat
and. clnnruu? siisiticlously first one way ami
the.l another, stalked outof the door, closolv
followed by Jiuni s '1 he latter is a tliornugl
l.nglisliiu.iu in apivnarancp. Ho isnljout the
same height as his master, but very d

and stout, and wears 'the pro-
verbial sfdo-- i liKkers Iloisthe man of the
two, ninl i'.jcs not hesitate to give his lord-slu- p

nilviie. VII the afternoon coupes and
carriages were driven up and down lifth
avenue. As soon as tlio hotel was reached
tlie ace of the hors.vs was slackened into a
walk nnd the faces el the fair occupants could
ln seen turned wistfully toward the hotel
entrance in hopes of seeing his lordship. Tor
n whole houradiule, till and with light hair,
copied a portion on the stoop, ami many a
a passer-b- y was heard to remark : "There lie
is Tliat's Lord iiarmoylo. Isn't ho cute?"

Ills lordship occupied a baignoir lox at tlio
Metropolitan opera house, in the night, and
the attention el the audience wns divided

and the singers. He was iu lull
evening ilre-- s and looked "just tsi lovely."
Lord Dorsey Oslxiriie and Copt. Arlington, of
the Itoyal ii.ivy, were with him. forming n
sort of a back ground to the exquisite, while
"Jeeins" sit by the door holding two jwirs el
iearl white gloves nnd throe diiiutv h.mdkei-cliief- s

IsMrmg the arms of tlio ynuthliil lonl.
These were intended for hanges for his
loidslup during the intermissions of tlm
iqs'r.i.

V Ffiinou. Azlrr lilul.
t,t r uf the Xc tt Orleans 1 lines tlcinot l at
'I ho great tlono was witli dilllciilty trans-fe- i
red to the yard of tlio university, w hero it

remained until lsT.I, when,after Its numerous
vicissitudes, it found a final resting pl.uo m
tlio i.itio of the National museum. At Arst
sight this uncouth monstereemsan unsight-
ly mass of hands ami claws, in tlio midst el
which a death's head appear with ghastly
prominence. On a closer examination we
ilud tliat tlio tatui represents a woman ; in-

stead of a face she has tlm head of a serpent,
the folds of which extend around the body,
w hllo the dress is formed of innuuiernlilo
snakes she is sim nnthci adorned by a

et hands, nnd at her girdle, in Irnnt
and behind, she wears a skull ; the feet,
rudely and clumsily larved. terminite in
huge cl.iws, mill at the base of the statue is a
mark uliieh indicates some nihility with the
god of death.

This complex deity, composed of mi many
heterogeneous elenii nts, has ls-e- the coii-sla-

wolnlei el the vulgar and tlio subject of
endless spec illation among the learned. Tho
commonly received belief is tliat the llguro
is tlio personification of the dread lliutll-lioehtl- i,

the Aztec Mars, hut those initiated
into the mysteries of auli.cology rejix t this
hviothosis,"and dispute as to whether it be
tlm lioddessTeovoamlqiii, whowas8tipMed
to receive tlio souls of warriors killed in
battle, the latter being scut to dwell for a
se.iMiii in tlio sun, where thoyweie, in tlio
process of time, transformed into humming
birds; or Coathcuo, the gicat earth goodess

"Tho latter was lonsldered the progenitrix
of mankind; she was worslupieil in the
grand temple of the City of Mexico, in a part
of Hie building called "Atlanllio; a woman
was barrlllccd to her every year in thoTyacu-alli- ,

wlilch means tlio place of snakes The
number of hands on the statiioaiosvuilolsol
tlio creative, ouer el the earth: tlioskullor
naiueiit on the waislbelt represents the deity
of death, as she was supjsiscd to receive the
bodies of all v ho died, and keep them ill her
bosom till the day of resurrection. Tho teetli
of Tlaloc, the god of tlio waters, aio intro-
duced ossigiiilymg Hint tlio greater deities of
earth, lite, creator and llro were thought to
rcKiso on water and the feet of these deities
are generally ornamented with shell, of the
SCM."

If tlio above thorny Ism true with legaid to
the curious and giotesciuo imago that stands
gu.iid over thu sicrillci.il stone, il seems
strangely appropriate that alter: all the
sujierstitioiisaiid lK'iiighted worship paid to
the Artec Cybclo, she should at last 11 it her
temple within the halls et and that
instead of tlie sanguinary rites tliat formerly
detlled her altars there "should now Ik) only
the iHMceful votive ollerlugsof leal nine; anil
of genius.

Ihu ropular spoil,
t'loin the Xm Voik sun.

Aii iiudenakcr was seen entering an
roller skating rink and gazed quietly

about him.
"Well, Mr. Mould," sdd the proprh ter el

tlioestablisluneiit. "What do you think of
the new popular spoil 7 ltatlmf a gay scene,
is It notT'

Mr. Ioulil made no loply, but ho piessed
the piopilotoi'M hand wiiiinly, ami doivutod
with an elastic step.

Ma ul ctl Aflniiiiiltl.il.
t rem Hi Sew Voik Mm.

"My lads," s.ild a kind old geiitlcin.iu to a
number of youths vho had Just lcftnbeei
s.ilfM)ii with cigarettes in their mouths one
Sunday afternoon, "you nro too young to In-
dulge hi smoking and d link Ing. Sooner or
latei such hahlU will (novo your uiin. Ho-

ward uf leading it fast life, niylioys"
Wo don't lead fast llvis,"oiio of thciu re-

plied. "Wo ai nail district liiesscng'ii boy."
Nti Symptom.,

t loin the New lorkSmi
Mother Aro you qulto sure, dear, that

young reatliorly is not loud of you ? Ho
certainly seemed very devoted Inst night
w hen ho buttoned your glov e.

Daughter Ah, yes mother j but his hand
uuvcr trembled.

' . s. s

PERSONAL.
Sc iti v li.n OoixAx loll an estate of MoO,-(X-

Tin: t. vti: An.niv. M. Woonvi vn, of Cam-bridg-

Mass, leli fi'o.otxi to Dattinouth col-leg- o.

Mostoxon Houoviinrr has been
ly the Popo Vlcur Apostolic or Arl-zon.- i.

M. Hhvionh Anon was rejected by the
Trench academy fifteen years ago through
tlm intluoneo of some env Ions rivals

.1. WvnttnN TvnnN, tlie ltcullug lawyer,
was found In his olllce ueailv de.nl from tlm
Inlial itlon of gas and uh iilal intentions are
suspected.

Hit. ltii n vim C. Hit N miss-
ing fnnii New York city since tlie 2L'd et
Deronilier, IsM, nnd f tame rrvv aril is oftered
for Ids rtssivery, dead or alive.

Jvion W. O up mi, Hcpuhltcnii, has Is-e- n

elected mayor of Wheeling. West Virginia,
7tli lln is the II im HrpiililliMii

may or eUvted'thero for twenty years
llvitox HoTiiHritn t otiis ndveitlsisl ter a

chef w ho could collets t dlnVront soul's
one for each day In the voir, lie found him.
and paid him n'sdary et 10,000 a y ear.

Miss Claiiv Lot is Kiiioou, who vvas
toliavenptHMriilntthel'liibidclphli Acndeinv
of M usle Thursday evening, was taken sud-
denly ill nt the "Continental lintel. She Is
sutlerlng from nervous rostmtion.

Loiio Wolmh.kv t prnvcrbiallv luckv.
Wlieuever Ids hlundei nn IxssMiiing

to the world In men achieve a piois
of good fighting, nnd the public
thnU after all, "the Is-- generalship isllie
generalship vi lilcli wins Imttles

Dn. .1. .1. Mooumvx, preldenl of the
lioanl of trustee of lbwnoko rollege. nt
Salem, a., for forty live vear resident phy-
sician nt tlio Or'eenbner V hite Sulphur
spring am! author el sev oral work on the
mineral springs of Vorlh Amerii-a- , dlist
Thursday at Salem, agi-t- l years

(.Forum VrnrsmsM v nsiMve score
of letter, to dine, scorts I lout crunks and
people who nro not ci.mks requesting ills
nutograph, and an innumerable number or
lieggins letter lrom scalawag whoprofo.
to have harel vrith li.m at one time or other
all manner of perilous situations ami esca
pades

Motui.I1 Tnr.nnv, ll'ame'. niiss. who
died recently nt tlie convent near V ilkes-liari-

wn .16 year old : her father i In Muti-
lans, her sls'tors in the far West nnd her
mother i sojourning in lWltlmorc m very
delicate health. Deeened.was very jiopulnr
in YV ilkesbarro, where she hid uinnv inusle
scholars warmly nltachisl to her

1'noF. l.moii Him. who ha iut tin'n
electetl to the president y et ihe Iowa "statu

grieiilturnl eolU-ge- . I well known as the
originator of the banking system for school,
w hlcli im attracted the i tu ntion of lhigli-- h

islueators Ho is nn enthusiastic ndvocatoof
iiuliistri.il education, .unl i descrilKHl n a
man of ureat cxcsmiuvp ability, and wide
scholarship

lit v.. I. M. TlTxni. 1. D. who has lieen
to the ulorate el the first IteforiutKl

church of till city, is imvv pastor of the
church in Alttsiiin, nnd was formerly

of Irwin, Westmoroiand eountv. He is one
el tlip earliest graduate of franklin A Mar-
shall college, a frequent visitor to its com
menreinents and is well-know- n in chinch
and literary circles He i one of the associ-
ate editors" of tlie Itrm nml I'hvrcli (juar
trrlv. bus an unusually good library, and
would In a very in irked actesxton to the
It al clergy.

SEX'vTon ni.F' r I'v viit luid a hue ro-
mance in hi youth. He fell iu love with hi
wile when she wns sixtei n anil lis a green
boy nt college. Mie w i tlie daughter of l .ov .

Wardner, of Vermont, and was as pretty as
young Hv art was homely. Thev lieciune
oniragisl at her home in Vermont and Hvart
went awav to New ork. promising to re-

turn whvii he had made enough to warrant
the pioisr-e-d union. At tweaty-ttv- e lie had
tii.ulon iiamo for himself a n lawyer nnd wns
a member of one of tlie chief New "V.ork law
firmc, et one making, it is said, a total of
Si0,0O0 a year. At tliat time ho married, anil
his wile, after bearing linn thirteen children,
is Mill well and happy.

Viler. I!sil tli Iteronl on Ice.
Mr. I. Ii, Mvers, the ihampion runner,

not mil succeeded in a kuter
in .1 raeo at the Mauhalten club grounds Now
York on Thursday, but also made the best
time on record for 120 v arils. By the con-
ditions of the event Mvers vvas to run 120
v.irtls, while his opiiouciit, Charles l'fatl, Jr.,
skated 115. Tho match was 1111 even one,
until after the lonth yatd had b"en traverseil,
when Myers took the lead mid won hv four
feet in ll"f eoond. This Is undoubtedly the
fastest tune ever made 111 this country.
M.vers, however, says that hid hi ptko
been shorter niui sharper h" wouhl have
traveled faster.

si'i.'f'i.ii. .vi u i:.
Old Villi! nrlnvon.

vinhc. everybody ini.erable beenue .lie I. .n
KltMiinv untl tllsngrweuble Prnlmblj it etmie
iroin tlv.pep.la, eomblm rt vrltti a touch of live r
complaint. Is her ca.e hopclcs .Sot ut all
Lire Aunt l.rtevou. 11 bottle tif Ilrnwn Iron
lttiieis, unit eo It brhrhten her up Thousintl.
of nillug Indies lmvo ininiucrtd their tmtibU
iiv me u.e ni wus viuuuoii lueiiicinc Anr urti
gl.l win leu you 11 19 gooti ior wt HK!ie-.n-, il spep
.In, malaria, etc.

i:viim:vi' vihiih vi. tiisTivionv.
IK l.8T MD STntBT,

New lt.im, .Vluich 15th, MKI
I h.110 used Alicock PuRors I'lastlics In my

pnictlce w Ith reniarkuble.ucce. undfound tliem
jieiull.irly etllcaclou. nhin applltsl to Ihe back
lor Weak spiuo and Nervou. Kvh.iiHtloii ; thej
iilfonl nlmost Instant relict ln( onghs. Cold untl
I tier Complaint, liortllully iceoitiinentl Ihein
as the biM ami snfit PI ister tver inaile, ninl
would caution the untitle agnhmt the numerous
other Ko culled Poroun rtivster. that nro gouyht
to tie imbiied elf on acrediilotispubllv thev urn
worthless nnd oftentimes tl mjrorou.

llilllKltTS .NLVVJO.V M I), I., II C S
I ale Chief lie Cllnlijtic llospllnl lor !leatu of

the IhrtKit nnd (best, lleUical Otlleer lo the
I.0111I011 llu.pilnl, 1 IIiiIchI Vsnliitaiit Ituyal I,on-do-

Oplitti lluilo Ilmpttnl V.Hl.lant lo the Mo
pitul hir lil.cac of the kin, l.ondon t

l'h.v slclan nutl hingeon

When oii wnnt the most cnrefully prepared
nnd best Plaster made nsk our Uriigl.l for
Ai LicsK'd Poreu Pliuler

IIA1S AMI C.I'V.

18-1-- 5. 1885.

STAUFFER& CO.
(ucce.orto 'loniz A llro

Hatters and Furriers.
It inn waul tobuv a lhit,i,u III AIl.VlThll

w lint to buy a seal ( it sea lu,, par .imsi
I ni ul 11, (Jenttemen 1 11m 1 in I rhnmlngs, or
nn kind of l'ur I.ihhIii, uolu V I L'ltHIUIt.

TIIK OM.V HAT JI IM'i VcrtKKIIs AMI
KbltltlKllS IN TIIK cm

I'.tlablLheU, 113 )

lil.PA UNI. dune c.11l5 nnd Pmuiiitlr.
Wcbiiv for 1 ush ninl tell for cash, Kiriiii; cii- -

ttfiiiuin 1111, t.viit'ti.u. uc t.i.u liilllsjieilllll.
J lie hlliv.t tni.li pi Ice paid for Maw Turk.

W. D. STAUFFER & CO,

Nou. 31 & 33 North Quocn Stroet,
i.A.CAsrfci: I'A. inrlOdv

iriltUAT il.VHUAINb.

Slmllz's Onlv llnl Store.

Vtcine ullerliiit um (osiitt RII.UI.AI' II Ml.
AI.Nfc, ml If vou mini 1111) thlni; In Ihe way et

Fur nnd Drosa Olevea,
Soft, Stiff, Cnos or Silk Hats,
Son! Onpa of nil Stylea and Quall-tlo- s,

Travollng BaifB untl Hand SatoholB,
Olilldron'B Hata and Ttubans,

Now In Ihe time m gt them at aliuott jourown price, nl

144 NORTH QUEEN ST,

(UUSUAKEIt'S OLD b'i'XND.)

r . .s,s,s

.iii.t)iaii.t
"iHTrnuH."HON c

nnn niItlt (Ml KSJ SJ ".
ii u i H 11 O VV VV VT VT N ,S N "
linn inmi i ii VV VV VV VV ,inriii ii ji II VI Cl VV VT W VV

nun ii n oo VV VV Vs

ti r.uu oo rssj ili it no n nn sj
II llllll O II N 14 1
II It II II O N NN
II II it OO rt nn

inn n rr rr m r ii nun
i ii i i r u u
urn 1 r t 1 1; nun 'ass.
i ii iiI 1' t r. u it
inn i i Hill 11 u

Till medicine, roiulihiliii; Iron w Ith purevrse
Inlilo Ionics, ipnekiv nutl coitiiiioiciv I'iniLsiivvpi:i's.. ixiviui.ssuix Vf VI.AIUA.
VVKVhXl.s. lMI'I.UK III.IUM) I llll.l.s mitt
I'KV t.Uimtl SKI It Vl.lil V.

Il rapid nutl ttionniKli asslmUallon with tlio
blood It renrlie every part of Itie svstrin, pull-li- e il...

iinil enrUlic llio lilootl, strengthen the for
iu"

iniisrle ami ncrvc. unit tones mill bivlgonite
the v stein

A line .Viiiiettrer-lV- .t tonic known.
It villi cure the worst cao of lijspep.li. lo

tnov lint nil lUstiettsIng ) niptiiiii, such as Tint-
ing tlie I'tHsl. licit hlng. Heat In the Stouiscli,
llciirthiirn, etc.

tlie onlv Iron medicine that will not blacken
or Injure fho belli.

It Ulnvaliuitiln rordl.easespecilllirtowoiiicn,
tinil to all peivoii who U tut sctlealary live.

An uiifiilllng rcmcslv for dl.c.i.c of tlm l.lver
unit Mttney.

Person. Hiitreilng from IhoelTect of overoik,
iirivon. trouble.. It of appctlle. or debility,
experience quick relief ami lenewid energy li
Us ii.e

It tit- - not raii.e Iteatliilie or produce Coii.tl-UMllo- n

OlIIKIJ lnui medicine tlo.
It I. ttieoiilv iiieunitliin of Iron tint enu.r

imlnjnrloii etteet.. I'll) aid in unit diiiggl.t
rrcoiiiinentl It as the ties!. Tiv it

'lho geiiulno lias Tnitle Vlurk nutl cros.nl led
lines oil nipper 'lake no other. Vlaileonlj bj

ItKOU.X LllUJtlCVt. to.
ItALTiMoi.r, n.

Mtpl!UtUlyw

HOSTETTER'S
CELEBRATED

STOMACH

BITTERS.

lloletter's Moinncti Ultten I. the article lot
yon.lt stliniihitc the failiiiK merjln. tuvUt
rale, the hotly nnd ihecr the iiilml It eniililes
the nystctn to throw oil the dubllitntbiR effect,
of undue fatigue, (live lenutteil vluor lo the or
can. of dlse.tlnn. nrou.e the liver when Inac-
tive, renews the laded iippetlte, nnd encourage,
henlthful reioe It Ingredient nre sate, nnd
It. credential., which ron.l.t In the hearty en
dorement of person nf every cla. of society,
are most eonv lndn

lor .tile bv all I'rujjRt.t. ami Dealer, cener
nil Jl lmdeod.Vw

r'V SVXIAX.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
1 1' UK-- .

COM IN III' VII, C VI Vltltll. llOK KIM),
II VV FI.V Kit, 111. VI

riy to u.e Piite. lis I ly llro'. , OsWCRO,
N V ,1 ' A

HAY FEVER.
KL1 tllli.M HALM ( lranes the Hei.a,

Alhij intlaiiujintlon, llfuN thi1 ote, KvtorvH
the fuf of ThhIh niul iin'l. quick nnd

cure - corn nt Hmput OocrnU1ri.ti.H islsvtercil -- did fur riicalar '.unjilo
b mail, lctaut

ELY BROTHERS,
JiVcodAw Ilrnt'gUti, Onwego, Y

jr.irnAi.'fti.
:ti:ksoi. rriiN mi.II

lit BEST
STEAM ENGINE

Boiler Works,

HESTERS
-- OK-

FURNACES
foi:

l'l'iviilo Ihii'IIiii!;s. Schools iinil P11I1- -

lic Itiiililiiit:'.

Cull nnd ce them. Vlmle of lieuvy lion. kIiii-pl- e

of eoiiHtriictlon, diinible, ecotioiiilcnl. the
iuot KuillallliK hurfatt) of an llcutcr In thu
market.

Nothing Cheap But the Price I

OUR OWN PATENT.

cvlliivlug ikcii In use In in.iny of thu Inrxcs
lcsttleiiccii In Iiucnstur Iu the pii.t ten jiuml
liiu hot of tivliHinic uf ltd uieiltn ;

Ailitivss,

John Best & Son,

No. 3:1 LIST Fl'LTOX STIIECT,

IlllllJlMlA" I. VNC'AbTKII, I'A.

a vine i)i.s.soijVi:n r.vnTNi:nsaii'11 untl iicriiiuueutly (loied the Chestnut
btivet Iron Works, 1 dmlm to lnfonu my old
imtioiiMnnil tliMmiiilio (,'cncniiiy, timtiuiii mill
111 llio inisiucss, ueiiiiocnieii 111 1110
Conn an) h 01 Kh, Nnrth rium street. v hero 1

tun tnukluK Ii 011 nnd lliiiss Cutlni;:. of everv do- -

aerliillou. unit villi lie nlciiscd to bcrvo nil tilio
uin l.ivor me v. It li their iiitiomi(;e. From l'i

In tlin liiinlii(s mill usliiK the
beat material nnd emiilov Inn thuhent mechanics,
1 nniniitlslltd ldiliKU'inoiti cciitlicsitlsfiicllen.
C'liHtliiK' mndo fioui uuilxtiiionf Iron mid ulccl
which nro 111010 lellntilo for strt'in-t- nintdum-lilllt- y

tli.iu the heat enst lion kiiouii. V teeth
roll pinions, lolUund lolling mill uoik n apec
julty. C'n.tliiKii mnde of very Holt Iron, mitt limss
oastliiKsot every tli'st rlpllon. 1 hnveiill tlm

the well und fnvonilily kuoun ilomcr
Com mid t'nli cru.lier, lellttetl und Improved,
also on luiud. J1IIU completi ly Dlttd up or In
nartii, to replace old onus vvhti li liuv v been In use
lorvciiiii.Kiiiiniiileclinslliciiitoitlvtiwitl.fHctliiii,

K. 0. McC'UI.l.liY.

ilIISI'AlMCr. ISI'ltlNTKDU
WITU

J. K. WRIGHT & CO.'S

Fairiuouiit Ink Works 2Glli irnil rcrni'a. Avenue

Jun6-ly- lMIIADKLVmA.l'A.

nr aia. 7A?ss; j&m?vKanafr ai i

.vurniu

HAGER &

ii it r noun.

CAR PETS.
CAR PETS.

EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.

885

Ovrr ptiulnrlliin and the Ketieml ilei,res.ni latiliin uf 1 nriuila 11 lih ! 11111 . t.. (.. .1.1 ... ii.mil'- "i Li'i" "' " " ' ,v "" itiu mi 1 ntc;.li laruc unoiii im mM muktMnnil niirt11tto ofIihui '.V IniinitM-- ,u ) tH.llL 1 rut II ill lli.t--

lorn"., iirh'tf mt hiuiun Im tlii'wiini unlit u

WILTONS and Wilton Back VELVETS,

MOQUETS and VELVET TAPESTRY,

Bigolew, Lowell, Qlou Echo unci Hartford Body Dritssols, Roxbury,
Stinson, Sanford and Ilicrgons Tapestry Brussels,

In ll.1ntl.01nr N. v spu,,,. sn ml Culm
V Lure I Hie et linm Ulil si 1 s ul l im

vki'sa. llcltm. Hat I tui tl, Pitniit mi. I 1, nut r

I. Vltur I IM'.sni i PVrilV Ulil
I Vltt.h t IM sol M,i: 1

LINOLEUM AND OIL CLOTHS,
CHINA AND COCOA MATTINGS

Kunsincrton, Art Squares, Rugah,
Tapestry Rugs

1 ht I. n tu v oral ile line in pnct lui.e in v ihiii,. In
I'KlthS ( VISPl.ls senidniitl altl II lln II. si

25
John s. t.i 1,1 it.

S. &

riAM'i'iN

HAGER & BROTHER,
West King Street, Lancaster, Penn'a.No.

JOM &IVLER CO.

FIRST IMPORTATION OF

NEW SPRING EMBROIDERIES,
FOR 1885.

WE CALL SPECIAL ATTENTION TO OUR
Ilumbut-f- f Embroiilorlcs Cambria EclftintrBniu. InsortltiKa Nulnzook Ec1kIhh

and Insortlnga. Swiss EcIbIhk nnd Insortintrs Colored Edginctu
ttnd Inserting! Allovors und Flounolntra

LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.
All ut Very Low Prices Blonched ami Unbleached 8110011111?. Pillow und

Shlrtlnff Muslins, White Marseilles Quilts, Tnblo Llnons, Napkins,
Towels, nil at Bargain Prices

CALL AND SEE OUR GOODS.

JOHN S. GIVLER & CO.

No. 25 East King Street,

ale
row wis .v. huiist

January
III. sum 1. oil

F.lcKiiut to elo.e out detlut

K
ham) nut

VlliinmipolU
at lul of

York,

ALL
count umi Yellow

BROTHER.

Innlc.... tluniiKhoiit.... the .. his nl.o..inu cm iiruii icr Minn u Wo hi c iHMtKht
rlx.-t- , IUhIv HnirU, Tnirlrvnutl I in.t.i I iinml. irlilt linnu Ml nrtot - nt lint

Willi '"Im li V 411ml n lltiutrr lo Malt h

V tl, In the Sew Stj le., InrliitlliiK mil

ssi.i s, ax v. j
Mtl'l.l I'ei Vanl. t'imutl.

VI I. VV llllll.

Smyrna, Moquct, Volvet
and Mutts.
lilt ( VI! I MM: VII Vlltl.vil.l.V l.lltt

Vlitunt nl I ou I'rlten

1:0. i:atiion.

Lancaster, Pa.

Ml Ot K STOCK OF

frtunevt rv f dhsnte I II VNM I s

&. HURST,

Ci'rouAar.O AM-I-
WAREHOUSE,

HslMUI, JIAYEIt,
dot.' lid 10 Went Chestnut ettcut.

XTOTlCi: THKHI'ASSUIIS N1)
iS !!!. All Persons am rehy for--
bltlilcii totiesp.i on uf thu lunds of tint
C'oiniillriH-eiluclliliitefi- , Iu Lebuiion nndIjincaster loiiniles, omnia-cliet- l,

either no the or or
the law (mi rfxldly nuutunt

iiltttispiissliioiihilillundiof the uudciiiiancd
utter this notice

IV .11. COl.tMAN t'UUUJIAN,
II. I'KlK Y
l.HIVAIlll C. KltUl.'.VlA.V,

Altjrury It. w. Colvuiiin'y liclm.
otlUtfiUw

WHITE, SCARLET and GREYBLANKETS
tonally Iiciliiil 1'rtrpf. to lni out thf f nun t n dti unl wnnt ti carry them orer

t5on lltwiiiLinljcr, m Ut'lucl 10 per .eut lrom t)ttry tutli Suit1

COMFORTS. COMFORTS.
line Willi inm'n,.nt

from 5 cent per viirdup siui.ilsi, si Ht VII -- LIS. Iiri;e st, ul i.w PrUs,
with II per lint timn ev, rv I nsh si,. VVeiH-i- i lothiv extm line tiialllleH In II unit II
Inch I'll. LOW I VSL sLINs, ,t I w i',u , null liipei ceul ditlni ti tl Iron every Cli.h s.ile

IS TIME TO BUY.

Black Silks and Black Cashmeres.
We oirer them Ion with In ,iroul tletlm I, tl fnnn t vt i Cah s.de I'le'i.e itlve umi call us

you vi 111 be .ulu It. .uve iieiln v mi vim ,iitiln.i,i,l u.
tm Our stun vi III t bs tl .it t p in i t cpl stittiult . until tiillher ntttiie

Nos. 26 and 28 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa
xji:xt ikkih in Tin: mutr um si.

,FAHNESTOCK'SJ

HOUSE-PTJMISHII- G- DET &00DS,
is yt vsiiin. vi

PAHNESTOOK'S, Next Door to the Court House.

IVr.ons itimiiii uclm; liniisekceiiiiu! or t loieiileiilsh shiuililieinembei tbutoiit dtoie
Is MiKktd "lib iiises ami bah h t.f sin.l. I'l M.s sfllltl IM. .VII lih nrlutl mid I li
I'liachtd, In nil tliu v.uloin vildlhi umi (jnidis, Inr cash at Itmei prln t Ihuu cvut Iwfoiu

und villi he miiIi! net oidliilv
Alsii,lllraeliiMluiid libit in luil 1 ible I.lncn, 'lei Is.riowclluiJ. Niipklns, 'I IcklnuH, ChcckH, etc ,

etc Alko, lllnuketM, I IJiiilLn, t uunli ipinics.'l uiki lied 'lablcuiiil stand lot cm, etc , etc
Aim, Oil I loth und Itus

FAHNESTOGK,
Nest Door to the Court House, Lancaster, Pa.

iur.Ai'

HOUSE-FURNISHIN- G GOODS.

METZGER & HAUGHMAN'S
CHEAP STORE.

Is now full of Shooting anil Shirting Muslins of nil the Popular Makos in till
Widths nuil Qualltlos, at lower prices than over bofero. Tickings of

all grades unilor the ncfrular prices. Tuble Llnons from Auction
from 20 cts. tup to 81 50 par yard. Napkins nnd Towels

In largo asaortmont Countorpanco from Auotlon
(JJT KHVEU . BEFORE SO LOW .'i.J

letzger & Haugliman's Cheap Store,

43 WESTiKING ST., LANCASTER.
e- - llclmeii the Cooper llmisoulld 1 Homo Hotel.

A JUL'. A.

pOOlt, WllITKA CO.,

OJBAMKERS.JO
1'ltl.Vli: Vll.WAI KKcmilTlKSAUVA .s O.N

ixv iriti:.vr.
Ileal i:lnt7pev cent. liontU lor

Kile, and liiieiiHt. l'lopik'toni "I'iku'h
.Vlunttnlof i:allwuy." CoiiinpoiKlcnco lutllctl.

45 Wall Stroet, Now
net I 1 yd cod

rnllT.Y CAN C'OI'V HUT N0.VL
JL can the I lav front So. c'f
irar. nt

UAItTilAX'a yiLi.ow fllUM'CIUMt
biuni:.

I885

riiiintiy aiTerteit

M.hiu.-U- ,

Pel nutl II

p,,r I'pnnnL.
fs

and

PI.

v i

tetl VNTOS

COMMISSION

TO
tiU.N.SK hei

liny

Mhethur IiicIimuiI
purpose hhootliii;

villi uiitoiceil

AI.IIKV.

for

I

IM,
detlurtetl

J1L

NOW THE

sn HM.ns,
liinight

kuoun, t
oiufnrw,

C'HrpeM,

R. E,

stohi:.

born

fc. SriJiuiM'd. iAiii


